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Abstract 
PSS is a business model that support both industrial and societal transition towards sustainability under certain conditions. It requires 
innovations in multiple dimensions at the company within its value constellation and at the territorial level. This communication presents a 
draft for the integration of intangible assets management into PSS project to support decision during the design and operation of a PSS project. 
The PSS project network, the territory and the institutional framework are assessed thanks to an extended intangible scorecard. This framework 
is applied on an industrial case study.   
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1. On PSS and sustainability transition  
PSS are considered as a lever for sustainability [1] and 
presented a Sustainable Business Model (SBM) [2]. SBM 
capture economic, social and environmental value for a wide 
range of stakeholders [3]. According to Osterwalder and 
Pigneur [4] a business model relies on 9 connected elements: 
the provider proposes a product/service (value proposition) to 
its customers thanks to distribution channels and customers 
relationship. Key partners, activities and resources enable the 
creation of this value. The value creation and delivery system 
generates costs and customers provide revenue. Despite its 
attractiveness, one can question the real sustainability 
potential of PSS. In fact, the mainstream business case of 
sustainability (i.e. corporate sustainability) does not question 
the fundamental paradigm of the capitalist market economy 
(i.e. mass consumption, growth) which is the source of most 
of the current socio-ecological problems [5], [6].  
Sustainability is not about preserving resources, a product, 
a company or an organization [7] but it is about not 
systematically degrading the global socio-ecological system 
[8]. Moreover, sustainability is a system property, therefore 
products, services, technology or organization cannot be 
sustainable on their own but may be elements of sustainable 
systems [9], [10]. Consequently, sustainability requires 
consideration of broader systems than those considered in the 
business model definition (i.e. value generation and delivery). 
Regarding the extension of the system considered, we adopt 
for this study the sustainability definition from Figuière and 
Rocca [11] that focuses sustainability objectives on human 
development (e.g. justice, involvement). The economic sphere 
is considered as a means (not a goal) which enables the 
realization of social objectives with respect to ecological 
boundaries. The political sphere is considered as the place for 
public debate and long-term societal orientation and decision 
making and must be strong enough to take precedence over 
economic actors to define development guidelines. The 
territorial dimension should also be taken into account, 
adapting global policy to local specificities for the 
development of appropriate solutions. According to this 
definition, sustainability has 5 dimensions (5D-sustainability) 
(i.e. environmental, economic, social, politic and territorial). 
We assume that PSS is a business model that support both 
industrial and societal transition towards 5D-sustainability 
respecting sustainability principles (see [15] for more details). 
Recent researches underline the relevance of the inclusion 
of the territory and institutions in the emergence of projects. 
Allais et Al. [12] describe the potential benefits of the 
integration of territorial resources both in the strategic 
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planning and the product development process while Tyl et 
Al. [13] argue that Local Value Creation thinking can be a 
great insight for designers to develop more eco-innovative 
concepts. Gobert [14] considers a project as the result of a 
specific institutional, territorial and human framework. The 
perimeter considered for this study is bounded by the network 
of stakeholders: value providers, customers within their 
territory and institutions.  
Considering as Vezzoli et al., social sustainability has to be 
combined into the visions and indicators of PSS design [40, 
41]; the aim of this article is to present a theoretical 
framework for sustainability integration into PSS and its 
implementation in industrial case study. 
We formulate the hypothesis that the integration of both 
tangible and intangible assets from the territory during the 
design and operation of a PSS provides considerable insights 
for decision making for the service providers. Moreover, the 
adoption of intangible capital fosters the deployment and 
management of sustainable PSS and its social acceptance. 
Intangible capital has to support decision making for assisting 
the transition process thanks to the assessment and 
improvement of the broader system performance that are not 
yet adequately cover [16], [17]. We guess the more a socio-
technical system uses these different capitals, the more 
embedded it is in its territory and the more it matches the 
principles of sustainability [15] and circular economy: limited 
environmental impacts, located economic outcome, economic 
and social embeddedness [37]. Concerning PSS 
experimentation we could transpose this assumption to assess 
the sustainability within a broader perimeter. At first, to 
develop this assumption linking PSS with intangibles 
mobilization and territorial features, the proposed 
methodology based on the cross-breeding of disciplines will 
be explained. Secondly it is applied to a specific PSS case 
study in small household equipment industry. 
2. Methodology 
First, a literature review clarifies the concept of intangible 
capital and its limited use in companies and PSS projects. 
Then, the framework for the emergence of a project is 
detailed: territorial capital, institutional context and human 
framework. A case study on the structuration of a PSS offer is 
then analyzed thanks to this intangible capital framework. 
3.  On intangible assets and PSS 
In the report The intangible economic impact and policy 
issues of the European Commission, it is highlighted that 
companies’ intangible assets are often key elements of its 
competitiveness and, accordingly, a new generation of 
analytical tools are needed [18]. The value of a company is 
understood here as its market value broken down into 
financial assets, physical assets (buildings, vehicle fleet, etc.), 
a small number of recognized intangible assets (R&D 
expenditures) and unrecognized intangible assets also called 
"goodwill". An intangible asset is defined as a value creation 
factor that is controlled by the company because it owns or 
disposes of and can act on it. It is a source of future economic 
benefits but does not appear in the balance sheet [19]. Today, 
although the value of a company and its differentiating factors 
are intangible, their management is very fragmented and very 
small extent (ibid). 
3.1. Current practices of intangible integration 
Even if intangible are not yet well-used in companies nor 
in PSS projects [20], few research point their interest for PSS. 
Steiner and Harmon [21] propose a taxonomy of intangible 
regarding user experience and their perceived value (i.e. 
emotion, knowledge and experience). This research focuses 
on the customer co-creation and branding (i.e. value delivery 
system). Panarotto et Al. highlight links between these 
intangible values and PSS design (service and product) and 
propose a framework to assess intangible value in early PSS 
development phase. Wewior et Al. [22] propose to transfer the 
Intellectual Capital Statement method (ICS) to IPS² projects. 
IC is broken down into 3 sub-capitals (i.e. human, structural 
and relational). Even if these propositions improve the 
development, implementation and operation of a PSS project, 
they do not take into account the whole value creation system 
and do not consider the territory and the institutional contexts. 
3.2. Intangible capital framework 
Models that integrate the intangible have emerged with 
different perspectives (accounting, management, reporting). 
Some incorporate a CSR approach with the "triple bottom 
line" accounting (people, profit, planet) [23] or 5 Capital 
(manufacturing, financial, social, human, environmental) of 
Porritt [24]. Many taxonomies have been proposed and 
identified in the report "Intellectual assets and value Creation" 
[25]. Amongst these repositories, the thésaurus Bercy [19] 
offers a chain of necessary and sufficient assets to initiate and 
perpetuate the generation of future profits for the company. 
This system of 10 intangible assets completes the well-
managed tangible and financial assets. Every asset has a 
different importance regarding activity, sector, customers (B-
to-B, B-to-C…). In fact, the portfolio of intangible assets of a 
company can be considered as its DNA. Each of these assets 
is evaluated by qualitative and quantitative intangible capitals 
agglomerated in an extended intangible scorecard.  
The customer capital : deliver value to customers for 
compensation is the main function of a business. This 
relationship must be maintained and developed. The brand 
capital: this asset promotes and influences the act of 
purchase. The organizational capital: the organization 
within the company ensures the efficient use of productive 
resources. The IT capital: the information system is a support 
for the successful implementation of the organization's 
activities. The societal capital : socio-economic context can 
be favorable or unfavorable to achieving the company's 
business (e.g. good infrastructures vs armed conflicts). The 
natural capital: quality of the natural environment of the 
enterprise and natural resource availability. The 
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partner/supplier capital : the company cannot operate 
disconnected from external networks of value creation. The 
technological capital: All the knowledge and know-how 
which "remain in the company in the evening" (plans, patents, 
methods ...). The human capital: human resources are valued 
as a key value provider (managers and employees). The 
shareholder capital: shareholders provide the funds for the 
acquisition and maintenance of the company's other assets. 
3.3. Territorial capital and  institutional context 
We consider PSS design and operation as a project (i.e. 
numerous actions coordinated between actors to reach a goal). 
To analyze how a project emerges, it appears particularly 
relevant to study the interactions between stakeholders, the 
territory where it takes place and the institutions, which 
regulate, lock or stimulate territorial innovation [26], [14].  
We consider that the territory or the development area of a 
project possesses different forms of endogenous capitals. A 
project results from the mobilization and the mix of these 
territorial capitals and exogenous ones (institutional 
framework: economic incentives, financial support, public 
policies; markets stability). These capitals are not the 
aggregation of all social capitals of individuals [27], [28] but 
as all forms of capitals they take time to be accumulated on a 
specific space and have the potential capacity to produce 
profits. Territorial capitals enable to understand the different 
strengths and weaknesses of a territory:  
“These factors may include the area’s geographical location, 
size, factor of production endowment, climate, traditions, natural 
resources, quality of life or the agglomeration economies provided 
by its cities, but may also include […] business networks that reduce 
transaction costs. Other factors may be ‘untraded 
interdependencies’ such as understandings, customs and informal 
rules that enable economic actors to work together under conditions 
of uncertainty […] and ‘something in the air’, […] a combination of 
institutions, rules, practices […] that make a certain creativity and 
innovation possible.” [29]. “In a general but compact definition, 
territorial capital may be seen as the set of localized assets – 
natural, human, artificial, organizational, relational and cognitive – 
that constitute the competitive potential of a given territory.” [30] 
Different categories of these capitals can be characterized.  
The organizational capital  takes into account forms of 
coordination and cooperation in identifying what kinds of 
inherited relationships have supported the emergence of a 
project, if previous common projects have enabled to build 
trust between stakeholders and created specific projects [31], 
[32], [36]). The cultural capital  is the fruit of local historical 
(economic traditions through agricultural, industrial or 
handicraft past) and cultural context. This capital is illustrated 
by shared values (strong local identity for example…) 
particularly important for local stakeholders. This capital can 
be the basis for a project and to give it a specific brand. The 
technical and cognitive capitals (skills, know how, expert 
knowledge…) can play a significant role in the innovation 
process and increase economic opportunities when they are 
well managed, particularly in peripheral spaces [33]. That is 
why local human resources have to be developed and adapted 
to new employment offers, not only through the local 
education system but also by an active policy of 
attractiveness. Does the hosting territory have universities, 
specialized schools to train future workers and experts? Does 
if offer sufficient (cultural) services for high-skilled 
population? The Institutional capital: Which endogenous 
norms or customs do influence the way of structuring a 
project and its success possibilities? Are local public actors 
involved in the project design? Do local public authorities 
support the project? As understood as a local resource, this 
territorial institutional capital must be distinguished from the 
favorable or unfavorable institutional context, in which a 
project could be launched and supported by national financial 
aids, indirect incentives, a protective legislative framework, or 
benefitted from a global favorable opinion. Understood as a 
territorial capital, it deals with the involvement of local 
governments: financial support, engineering, public 
infrastructure developed to facilitate transport, management of 
industrial area... The material infrastructural capital 
gathers not only public equipment (roads, free and 
highways…) but also private infrastructure, which can be 
used for a specific project.  The natural capital: What are the 
local available natural resources? Are they exploited? Are the 
environmental issues (biodiversity conservation and 
ecosystem services development…) tackled at the different 
scales they are raised, particularly biodiversity and 
ecosystems services reduction [34] and the different life cycle 
steps?  
Table 1 - The different components of territorial capitals  
Organizational 
capital 
Trust, Power relationships, Informal 








Involved public authorities, Norms and 
customs 
Cultural capital 
Values sharing, Local history (common 
experience…) 
Cognitive capital Skills, Know-how, Research institutions, 
schools Technical capital 
Natural capital Landscapes, Natural resources 
These capitals are differently used according the abilities 
of a community of actors to define common objectives and 
potentially a project. A territorial capital can become an 
important resource of a project, when it is considered as 
something exploitable. 
3.4. Crossbreeding of both approaches for PSS projects 
PSS transition required network to create the value 
proposition and deliver it to customers. Specific assets from 
each element are pooled and other emerged. The combination 
of these intangible capital frameworks enables a multi-view 
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analysis and the integration of latent territorial resources in 
PSS project. Intangible capital presented in 3.2 provides 
information at a micro-level on the PSS project network (i.e. 
elements and interactions) while frameworks presented in 3.3 
provides contextual information at the meso-level (i.e. 
resources, culture etc. of the territory) and at macro-level with 
the institutional framework (e.g. regional, national or EU 
legislation) (Fig.1). 
Figure 1 - intangible frameworks for PSS project emergence 
4. Case study in small household equipment industry 
In a previous communication, we provide details about the 
structuration of a PSS experiment in the small household 
sector and the associated research methodology for 
sustainability analysis [35]. Customers can choose small 
household equipment online and the place to collect it. To 
assure the logistics part, different partners associate their 
competences. This part presents the first analysis of the asset 
pooling during the design stage within the institutional and 
territorial context. This analysis is based on the intangible 
capital frameworks presented below. Even if the 
experimentation is at an early stage, first results are here 
displayed and give a preliminary view of which capitals are 
used and which have a significant negative or positive 
influence in the process. This is the result of observations and 
interviews with the project partners during the design phase.  
4.1. Contribution of each actors to the pooling assets 
Small Household Equipment Manufacturer (SHEM) 
provides marketing expertise for the project (project leader 
and operator) that may mobilize occasionally operational 
experts (i.e. product design, quality) (Human capital). SHEM 
is an emblematic brand at regional scale (historical 
headquarter of the firm) which is well recognized by 
customers (customer capital B-to-C and brand capital with 
notoriety and confidence). Customers were included in the 
structuration thanks to commercial inquiries previously 
realized (customer capital – market segment). The 
Distribution Company (DisCom) offers its network of shops 
and drive-in as well the human resources to deliver the 
product to the customers (infrastructural and human capital). 
Operators had to be trained to use the dedicated IT system. 
The Insertion Company (InsCom) provides the washing 
laboratory, the main stock and the delivery vehicle 
(infrastructure capital) and a dedicated operator for product 
distribution and reverse logistic and washing. A manager was 
involved in the design of the washing laboratory and stock 
and is responsible for the quality management of the products. 
Both the operator and manager have to be trained to adopt 
new routines (quality processes, use of the IT system). The 
software developers (SoftDev) bring their expertise in IT and 
develop a solution to support the logistic (digital tablet) and 
commercial activities (website) (IT capital). Academics bring 
their expertise sustainability, LCA, ecodesign, social science 
(human and cognitive capital). From the PSS network 
perspective, the national environmental agency (funder) 
provides funds for the project (financial capital) but has also 
requirements on the results of the project in terms of practical 
and scientific diffusion. We consider them as a particular kind 
of shareholders (shareholder capital). From a territorial 
perspective, as a public entity, they provide legitimacy 
(institutional capital) at national and regional levels. Local 
government provides multi-support media for marketing 
purpose (posters in bus, newspaper advertising) 
(infrastructural capital and brand capital). They also provide 
legitimacy to this project (institutional capital). 
4.2. Expectations: creation of new assets or new ways to 
mobilize them 
At the PSS project network level, financial gains are 
expected thanks to the improvement of their intangible 
capitals. The new commercial offer may increase customers’ 
fidelity, and satisfaction and the opening of new market 
segments (additional purchase in DisCom or a ‘try-before-
buy’ effect for SHEM) (customer capital B-to-B-to-C). 
SoftDev is a supplier without intangible interests in this 
project (customer-supplier relationship). DisCom first 
motivation is also about market opportunities. InsCom 
expects financial gains with this new activity, new 
competencies for its employees (human capital). Academics 
expect a case study to apply and extend their pool of 
knowledge and disseminate on their research (human and 
cognitive capital).  
At the territorial level, SHEM succeeded in obtaining the 
support of one local government, the conurbation, because the 
proposition was supposed to reach not only environmental 
and economic objectives but also social (human and technical 
capital) ones through the diversity of the project consortium.  
At the institutional level, the funder expects the research 
will produce operational and scientific knowledge for 
industrial and academic communities (cognitive and technical 
capital). 
The natural and societal capitals are considered at the three 
levels (i.e. institutional, territorial and partners/company 
levels) with various interests: SHEM expects a decrease of 
their natural resources dependencies, an improvement of their 
brand value while the local government is interesting to 
welcome this kind of innovative experimentation in 
accordance with the environmental public policies promoting 





Not involved in the project
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However these various expectations are not entirely satisfied 
by the experimentation results, as it is notices in the next part. 
4.3. Observations on the design and operation 
From an organizational point of view, a successful PSS 
business model must meet some requirements [39], notably a 
good communication between partners to deliver an 
appropriate service all along the supply chain, an ability to 
answer customers’ expectations, so as to create loyalty [37] or 
the creation of new trustful relationships (quality assurance…) 
between customers and partners of the PSS project [38]. 
A particular attention was paid to observe and understand 
how partners work together and how the renting service is 
perceived by customers. It can be assessed that the 
geographical proximity between stakeholders has boosted the 
creation of partnerships for this servitization experimentation 
as SHEM headquarter is located in the life and business 
activity area chosen for the test. Besides the partners had 
already worked together on other projects or knew each other 
through personal relationships linked thanks professional 
mobility [35]. If the local identity does not play a major role 
in the definition of this servitization experimentation, the 
cognitive proximity between actors concerning the need to 
make evolve “the consumption society” and to adapt a part of 
the producer’s business model to “new” demands of 
customers has to be underlined. That is why they have shared 
and mobilized technical, cognitive and their own 
infrastructural capitals for the project, sometimes more than 
the commercial contract between them obligated them. In the 
insertion company for example, one manager conceived the 
cleaning space, helped the social workers defined the 
transport tour for delivering/taking back devices, although 
these tasks would have been assured by SHEM. 
The local government is not really involved. The 
mobilization of is institutional capital is limited, because it 
was not possible for the agglomeration to favor one 
“distribution company” and unfair competition. 
The power relationships are organized according a 
hierarchical dynamics. SHEM is at the origin of the project, 
pays its partners considered as subcontractors and takes the 
decisions. Although it seems to hear its partners during the 
steering committees, some issues remain from one meeting to 
another. Furthermore, all information is centralized in SHEM 
and produces some misunderstandings between the others 
partners, when a difficulty is not quickly resolved or an 
uncertainty is not clarified: for example, between InsCom and 
the repair firm; between the InsCom delivery man and the 
DisCom operators, who try to negotiate the schedule without 
taking into account the global distribution process. These 
dysfunctions can be explained by one main reason. SHEM 
gave the responsibility of the project to its marketing 
development but did not activated skills in design and 
particularly in design for users; what raises specific issues at 
different levels: the interface between InsCom and DisCom is 
the source of problems, because at the outset of the 
experimentation, the tablet frequently did not work and 
obligated operators to fill a paper; the way of thinking the 
dedicated space for washing and preparing the SHE in 
InsCom does not entirely fit the work gestures of employees.  
The marketing department has a short sight of the practical 
stakes on the sites of experimentation: the cleaning place 
where devices are checked and washed, the interaction places 
between the person charge to deliver and to take devices and 
those in charge of the shop or the drive service… Even if the 
encountered problems are discussed during the steering 
committees, they do not get the appropriate answer. As a 
matter of fact, the practitioners are not considered as actors 
but as subordinates; their difficulties are not always taken into 
account or minimized. For example the difficulties to switch 
on the tablet and to register commodities are interpreted as a 
misuse of the IT system. At this step of the experimentation 
interactive learning process between organizations, 
particularly important to create coherence and efficacy, does 
only work at the managerial level and not at the operational 
level. Besides, even though researchers of 2 universities were 
invited to integrate from the beginning the consortium so as to 
assess the experimentation (LCA and social and economic 
effects), their work and remarks are profoundly disregarded 
because they bring a critical point of view and do not have the 
same work temporality.  
This case study illustrates some of the influence factors to 
manage risks pointed by Wewior [22]: multidisciplinary 
communication, multi-corporate leadership, cooperation and 
knowledge transfer (human capital) or adapted structures for 
communication, business model and product/service 
innovation as well as strategic and operational management 
tools (structural capital). These risks hamper the ability of the 
experimentation to create new capitals (4.2) and to generate a 
PSS model which can be extended to other agglomerations. 
Moreover it shows that the pooling and emergence of tangible 
and intangible assets should be considered by the consortium 
to quickly perceive and correct problems.  
Conclusion 
Assessing intangible assets and capitals mobilization for a 
project, specifically in the scope of PSS, enables to determine 
which success factors are particularly significant and to 
understand how these factors need to be combined and 
consolidated all along the process. This proposition can be 
used during the design and operation phases of a PSS in order 
to support decision making both at operational, tactical and 
strategic levels. Unfortunately, during the on-going 
experiment, neither territorial nor intangible capitals were 
integrated during the design of the offer and were neglected 
during its implementation (except for the notoriety indicator – 
brand capital). As a matter of fact, for the moment, a 
marketing-based approach hinders a global integration and 
assessment of the intangibles in the experiment process. This 
reflects, for the project leader, the preponderance of the 
economic aspects over the other dimensions of sustainability.  
Regarding these limits, researchers cannot conclude on the 
operational utility of their proposal that needs to be 
implemented on other cases to be tested and improved. Even 
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if the combination of intangible frameworks and their use in 
PSS projects has to be further explored, this new conceptual 
framework integrates intangible assets management of the 
whole value creation system (company within its territory).  
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